ERICA

Stopping Child Maltreatment through a Pan European Multi Professional Training Programme

HOW CAN YOU HELP US?

We are looking for multiagency frontline workers with a pro-active approach to take part in a 2 x half day virtual training programme via Microsoft Teams with additional materials for independent learning.

By taking part in this training you are helping to co-produce the ERICA training project for professionals like you across Europe.

COURSE OVERVIEW

Presentations, powerful emotive videos, breakout rooms to reflect on your own experiences in a safe and non-judgmental environment.

Topics will include:

- Understanding consequences of maltreatment on child development
- Recognising early signs of maltreatment within the family
- Understanding risk factors for child maltreatment
- Engaging with tools for risk assessment
- Improving skills for identifying maltreatment situations and intervening
- Understanding protective factors and learning how to build them

You will help to improve ERICA training via 3 different evaluation forms: pre-course, at end of day 2 and finally 4 weeks after completion of this training.

Cohort 1

Part 1: Thursday 3rd December 9am-1pm

Part 2: Thursday 10th December 9am-2pm

Cohort 2

Part 1: Thursday 4th March 9am-1pm

Part 2: Thursday 11th March 9am-2pm

If you require further information of the course content the please email: fife.cypcnseduction@nhs.scot

To book a place please contact ERICA on erica@st-andrews.ac.uk